
BEFORE tHE POBLIC U'rILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l"HE STATE OF CALIFORN1A 
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App cad on of UNitED AIR am, INc., ) 
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ill its illtras tate pasBeDger fares, re-) 

su1ting in increase. ) 
AppUcation of IratlS- world AirnDes, ) 
IDC., for order autboriziDg passenger ) 
r ate increases aDd- authority for sbort ) 
notice filiDg pursuagt to sections 4.1 ) 
and 4.2 of GeDeral Order lOS-A. ) 
Application of American AirnDes, Inc. ) 
for authority to increase intrastate ) 
passenger fares.. ) 

Application No,. 43675 
(Filed August 14, 1961) 

Appl1catioD No. 43763 
(Filed September 18, 1961) 

Application 'No. 4380~ 
(Filed October 3, 1961) 

Application No. 43822 
(Filed October 9, 1961) 

D. P'. Ret1da aJ3d JohIJ Y. Simpson, for 
Westero Air lInes, Inc.; Rrobeck, Phleger & 
Harrison by Geo. D. Rives ud' Gordon E. Davis, 
for Ul:Jited Air Lines, Inc., aDd Ii'ans World 
Airlines, Inc.; Lawrence G. Wire, for American 
Airlines, Inc.; appIlc8l1ts. 

Elmer Sjostrom, for the CommiSSion's. staff. 

OPIN.ION - ..... -.-.-.._-

Public hea.riDg in these applicatioJl8 was be1d: at SaD 

Francisco before Examiner J. E. thompson on December 11 and, 12 ~ 1961 

and before Examiner W. E. turpenton December 13:, 1961. '!'he matters' . 

were taken' under submission J8Jluary 2, 1962wi.th the filing of a 

late-filed Exhibit by Western Air Lines, Inc. 

Applieallts are coamoll carriers by al:rcraft. By these appli-

cations they seek authority to increase jet coach fares. the appli-. , 

eatio'Ds do not propose fare increases. for coach flights Oil propeller 

or turbo-prop aircraft. Applicants are the only CODlDlOll carriers 

tra:osport1Dg passengers on full jet aircraft betweexl points iII 

CaUfornia. '!he. only poiDts. served by jet aircraf.t: are San Fracisco, .. 

Oakland, Los' Angeles and San Diego. The present coach fares-aud· the 
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1/ 
proposed coach fares for passage on jet aircraft are, as fo,llows:-

Compariso~ of PreseDt Fares 
aDd Proposed Fares for Coach 
Flights o~ Jet Aircraft. 

(1) (1) 
Present Fare Proposed'Fare 

BetweeD Los Angeles aDd 

SaD'FraDc1sco!Oaklatld 
Loea.l Fare ofWAL~ UA1. & lWA $18.4$ $22.95 

S.a::l Diego 
Local Fare of WAL,. UAL & AAL $: 9.00 $10.55 

Be.tweeDSan Diego atld 

San FraDC.i.sco/ Oakland· 
Loeal'r'are of WAL '& UAL $24.40 $28.35 

.JO:Lllt Fare 

(1) 

$25.40 $29.35, 

!Deludes. jet surcharges of $1.00 per paasige 
between Los ADgeles aDd SaD Diego aDd $2.00 for 
traDs?ort~tion between other points. 

Note: 'WAL - Western Air tiDes, Inc.; 
UAL - UDited Air Lines, Inc.; 
'IWA - Trans World Airlines, I:lc.; arld 
A}.L - AmeriCaD AirliDes, IDc. 

Toc:;e applicatioDs were filed follow:tDg the granting of 

authority by the Civil Aeronautics Board to airlines'to establish 

jet coach air fuesat a level of 75 percent of the correspolloiDg 

first class fares. The construction of the proposed jet coach fare 

between los Axlgeles aDd SaD FraDeisco is as follows: 

First Class Fare OD Jet Aircraft: 
Less $2.00 .Jet aircraft surcharge 
Less $3.00 Ticket increases authorized 
Multi!)lied by 75-% aDd increased to the 

next higher $-.. 05 
Plus $3 .. 00 ticket increases 
Plus $1.00 service charge(l) 
Plus $2.00 Jet aircraft surcharge 

$27.55-
2>.55 
22.55-

16.95 
19.95 
20 .. 95 
22 .. 9> 

(1) The service charge represents a charge for 
snacks or meals. 

1:/"Subsequellt to the sub'DiiSSiOXl of these' p::oceediDgs, Qestern a:ld 
- United filed applications for' authority to iXlcrease all fares, in

cludiXlg those herein proposed., by three percent. That authority 
was gr~t~d by DecisioD No. 63315 dated Febru~ 23. 1962.. Ameri
can and T .. W.A. did not file applications for the three pe~cent 
increase. Insofar as Western and Un! ted' are cODceroed, the fares. 
p:roposed he:reiD, itJcluding ~charges, would, be: SF/IA,. $23..70, 
SF/SD, $29.25~ lA/SD., $10.90. The figures ShOWll in this op1XJioD 
are those of record' herein uDadjusted to reflect DecisionNo~63315. 

, , 
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The matmer of the construction of 'the proposed: fares is the . ~' . 

. same used' by applicatlts i:o the construction of jet coach fares on all 

of their domestic i:oterstate operations. Ihe proposed fares have 

been made effective on the interstate traDsportatio:c of passeogers 

between the california poitlts here involved'. 

Applicallts presellted eviden'ce cO'DC:ert.li'Dg. their operations 

under present fares and UDder proposed fares. The Commission's staff 

presented estimates of the results of operation of Jet a.:lrcraft by 

Western .aDd by Uni,ted UJJder present fares aDd under the proposed 

fares showl.'Dg the results of operation 0:: the firs,t class service and 

of the coach service 0:0 the planes ... 

AmericaD operates three jet coach flights daily betwee:c 

Los A:ngeles and Sat! Diego. All such flights have origi'D or des tina

tiOD outside the State of California. For domestic operations con~ 

due ted during the twelvemonths ended JUDe 30, 1961~Amer!can had 

reve:cues from all sources amoUDti:og to $4l8,28S,583 and operating 

expenses of' $393,648,766 with aD operati'Dg income of $24,634,817 

before income taxes. An analysis. by AmericarJ of its traffic over the 

San Diego - Los Angeles segment i'Ddicates that annually about 

$26,000 in additional reVeDues will result from,the proposed :[11-

creased fares from.. iDe:astate atlQ i'Dterstate traffic combilled'. 

American's coaCh passenger =dies from traffic carried betwee'D San 

Diego aDd' Los A:cgeles is less> thatJ 0 .. 07' percent of AmeriCatl r S total 

coach passe:cger miles (SIld less that) 0.03 perce'Dt of itscombi:oed 

service passeDgermiles)otJ its domestic system. Because of the small ~ 

amoUX2t of traffic involved, American believes that axly allocation of 

its system costs applicable to illtrastatetrallsportation between San 

Diego aDd Los A:cgeles. would be of little value. 

T .. W..A •. has 10 j.et flights with combi:oed fi1"st class and 

coach service operating daily betwee:c Sao Fraccisco, and Los ADgeles. 

All such flights have o1"igi'D or destiDatio'D beyond Los Ax:Jgeles at 

poincs outSide California. For domes.tie operatioIls conduct:ed duri'Dg 
the ewe1ve mODtns e~de~ Juue 30. 19&1~ T~W.A. had revenues from'all 
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• 
SOU1:ces amountiDg to $27 5~764,OOO axld Ope1:a.ti.Dg expetlSes of 

$278~207,000 for an operating loss of $2,443,000. 0'0 the basis of 

s.~a.t1~'IlS and allocations from domestic results, it had Ca.l:tforXlia 

intrastate re.venues amounting to $1,.455,002 aXld operatitlg expenses 

o~ $2,707,019 resulting in a net operating loss from caJ.iioX'%Jia. 

intrastate operatiotls of $1,252,017. t.W.A. showed that. it bas COD

due-ted jet coach iDtrastate operatiolls 1'0 california at a loss of 

about $lBa,92S a~d th.:l.t the additional. r.evex::ue which would, result 

from the· establi$htne'C~ of the proposed· fares would amoUX'Jt to ' 

$136,515. 1'.W.A. forecast that with, the proposed fares, the California 

intrastate operations would be conducted at aD' operating loss of 

$1,115,502. 

Western axld United probably have the most flights be-tweet:! 
.. 

th~ po~ts involved herein. Americall and T.W.A. serve Cal.:i:fortl:J:i 

points as a part of throug..i. interct:lt~ flights while'Westero' and' 

United serve the points iDvolved not only 0:1' flights to' beyood points t.--

but also in turtl-around service. Western has only-six jet coach 

flights daily, however, it bas a Dumber of coa.ch flights on piston 

type aircraft .aDd turbo-prop .a.ircraft~ ~e fa;-es' oX! which are not 

iDvolved berein. Ucited bas well over forty daily flights between 

the points here iJlvolved" about 65 perceDt of which have both coacn 

aDd first class s~rvice Otl the ~e jet aircraft. (2) UJlited also

provides. service with piston type aircrdt but Xlct with t:uroo-prol> 

cz) 
The jet aircraft ope=at:ed by the applicatlts iD California iD
clude Boeing 707, Boeing: 720, Douglas DC-S and Convair CV-880: .. 
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aircrafe. For the twelve months etlded JUXle 30, 1961, Western's 

syst~ revenues,wbich include revenues on interstate traffic and 

foreign traffic, amounted to $60,760,007 on which it had net oper

ating revetJues. of $1,518,186 before income taxes-. WesterD did' not 

separate california intrast:ate revellues and expenses from system 

results. the record, however, indicates that the over-all.C8.l1forDia 

intrastate operations were conducted at a loss. UDited presented 

exhibits showillg that it had gross revenues from domestic operations, 

that is to say transportatioll performed within continental UDited' 

States, amounting. to $411,291,624 on which it received a netoper

atiDg revenue of $21, 9S0, 901 before income- taxes. It' separated and 

:allocated' total California intrastate reveJlues and expenses from 

those operations aDd 1:he results show that Olt $21,006,530 gross 

reVeDues from Cal1forJlia intrastate operations it had a deficit in 

the amount of $2,663,348. 

the Commission's staff, as well as Western and United, 

made estimates of the results of operating jet aircraft between 

San Francisco and Los Angeles under present fares- aDd made estimates 

of 'the amount of additional net operati1)g revenue the proposed 

fares should produce. A comparison of their estimates follows: 
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TABLE I 

Results of OperatioDs of 
Jet Aircraft Between SaD 
FraDcisco- aDd Los ADgc1es 
UDder Present Fares. 

United's Operation Western's Opera.tion 

Total California 
Jet Operatiotl: 

Revetlues 
Expenses 
Net Oper _ Rev. (Loss) 

Total c.aJ.ifot'tlia 
IDtrastate Jet: , 

United 
(1) 

Staff 
(2) 

Western 
(3) 

ReveDu~s $6~129~501 $ 9~864~S19' $l~385)c32S 
ExpeDses 5,460,642 9',375,590 1,444,.5-79 
Net Oper.Rev.(Loss) $ 668~859 $ 489)c229 ~ (59,254) 

callfortlia Intrasta.te 
Jet First Class: 

Revenues 
Expenses 
Net Opere Rev. (Loss 

california Intrastate 
Jet Coach 

Revenues 
ExpeDses 
Net Oper. Rev. (Loss) 

$ 3,937,.496 $ 586 184' 
4 226 2259, 633;324 

$ tZ83,.763)$ (47,140) 

$ 5~927,323 $ 799,141 
52~149 2331 811 z2'S5-

$ 777~992 $- (12~114) , 

Staff 

(4): 

$l~637)-oal, 
1,&19 2700, 

~ 17~381 

$ 479,.9'38-
512221S 

$ (32,2801 
" 

$1,.157 ~.143: 
1 Z107%482 

~ 49,66'1 
Esti~ted Additional Net Rev. 
Utlder Proposed Fares $717 ~ 948 $ 1,288,905 $ 173,407 $- 251~ 799-

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

For 12 motlths eDded May 31~ 1961. 
July, August and' Septem.ber~ 1961, atl'Dua1ized. 
Twelve mODth$.. eDding JUDe 30, 1962 based upon experieDce of year 
ended'May 31,1961 exclusive of February, March and Apr11 when 
Western had a work stoppege. " 
Same llS (3) above except load factor adjusted to reflect plaIle 
configuratiotl as of November, 1961. . 
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The evidence presetlted by Urlited aDd WesterXl i.ndicates a 

dOWD~rend itl passeDger traffic generally aDd a continuing. shift in 

traffic from first class accommodations to coach. KDown increases in 

expenses from those reflected itl the base periods were not included 

iD the computatio:ls of the results. of Western. Those increases in 

expeIlses occur iD wages, welfare benefits, iXlSUraDCe expenses, flight 

mal.Dte.nance expense aDd in groUDd or terminal expeDse. It was demon

stra~ed tha~ Dew termdDal facilities at Los Angeles InterDational 

Airport have resulted ~d will result in iDcreased' operating expeDses 

to the carriers. It should also be noted that where the results 'are 

shown separately for first class and for coach service, those results 

are predicated upotl allocatioXls based primarily UpOtl the ,space of 

the aircraft dedicated to- each type of service. The estimates of 
the additioDal reVeIlues which. would result from the proposed fares , . 

do not take into cODsideration aDy diversioD of traffic t~ c?aCh 

service provided in other aircraft operated by applicaDts. 

The above comments characterize all of the estimates aDd 

ir..dicate that the net operatiDg ·revenues. shown are over estimated. 

WesterD cODteDds that the Det revenues forecast by the 'staff are 

further over estimated beeause the load factors for coach and first 

class were developed by using data iDc1uded iD Western's ·Exhibit 

WAL-l6 showing load factors durillg the five months from June -·1:0 

Oct:ober~ 1961, both iDcl~sive~ which 'were based UpOIl :s-720 aircraf.t 

cot)£iguratioD having 40 first class seats and' 74 coach seats, total-

ills, 114 seats, 'a:nd applied to the cODfiguratio:c adopted during / 

October of 28 first class seats and- 92 coach seats, totaliXlg 120 

seats. l'b.e load factor used by the staff for first: class was 70 

perceDt: and the load factor for coach was. 70 percent. !his compares 

to the figures ill WAL-16 for the month of October -of 58:.0 perceIlt: 

for first class =d 69.3 percent for coach. The estimates. of the 

staff ·:l.mply that the lessening. of 'Dum,ber of sea.ts will increase the 
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load factor for first class and the iDcreasing of the number of coach 

seats will result in additional new passengers using coach. Western 

poiDts out that it has never had aD over-all 70 percetJt load factor 

OD the SaD Fra:acisco-Los Angeles segment aDd, 1t1 the light of, receIJt 

authorizatioDs by the Civil AerO'D8utics Board to other carriers to 

fly t:hat segment without restrictions, it is doubtful whether it will 

ever achieve Chat bigh: factor. 

Utli ted co'Dtetlds that the method used by the seaf£ results 

i'O overstatillg the results of its jet coach. operation. It was poi.nted 

out that the staff used the data, includitlg the expense amounts, 

sboW'D in United's exhibits. Those exhibits do not reflect any 

expenses directly assigtlablc to operat1o'tls other thaD topassetlger 
...... 

traosportation; for example expenses related to advertising and sales 

of cargo services were not included. the staff estimates iDcluded 

revenues derived from ~l, cargo aDd express as well as from 

passe'Ogers without recognizing that certain expenses directly assign-
, 

able to the former opera-tioca were intentionally excluded,from 

United's s1nmnaries of expenses. they also point out that the allo

cations of expenses betwee1l first class aDd coach were made on a 

space basis aDd that while United also used that method, 11: did so 

only because, that type of allocation is the only one that has ever 

beetl used to allocate expenses common. to all traffic ~ said formula 

having been developed for the separation and' allocation of costs of 

hcdlitlg express. United does not agree, however, that the metbO<l 

is a fair one for the purpose of separating aDd allocating expenses 

for intrastate passenger tr.a.tlsportatio'D Oil jet aircraft as between 

first class aDd coach. It was poi'Dted out that UDited attempts to 

~ntain a UDifo~'load factor for coach acd· first classon its 

do~estic operations aDd the configuratiotl of the aircraft is 1nte'Dded : 

to reflect the operations for which. the a1rcraft is used rather thaD 

those for the San Francisco - Los Angeles segment. It was fu:i:1:her 
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pointed out that if the configuratioll of the pl81le were charJged to 

more closely equalize the load factors, for first class and coach OD 

the SaD Francisco - Los ADgeles segment, iDstead of allocating the 

expeIlses OD the basis of 46,.02 perceDtof space available to' first 

class 8.Ild 53.98 percent to coach, the split would be based upon 40 

percellt first class and 60 perceDt coacll~ Applied to the seaffts 

estimates this would tra:csfer $575,623 in ex.pellses from first class, 

'to coach resulting. in a better showing. for first class atJd a poorer 

showing for coach. 

The engilleer for the Commission's staff testified'that 

while he used the space formula for a.llocating certaiD expenses, he 

did not wish that such use be considered as acceptaIlce of or agreemet1t 

with this procedure. He stAted tha~ the s~af~1s ill the process 

of developing and analyzing suitable procedures for separations and 

allocatioDs ill conDectioDwfth operatiotls by :lir11Des. 

After consideratioD, it appears that the methods used for 

allocatiDg and separating expetlses between coach service and first 

class service OD the same aircraft provide results which are favorable 

to CO&c:h. In this connection, the witDess for T.W.A. testified that 

if the entire aircraft were devoted to coach serv1ce, the operation 

would be conducted at a loss. All factors considered, the tIlethods 

used for allocating, expe.tlses appear t<> utlderstatc the . expetlses of 

operating, jet aircraft in california iDtrastate service. All of 

Western's jet flights have point of origiD. in or destination at 

Se=tle 011 the north:r a:cd Mexico Ci ty cmd: Phoe:cix on the south. The 

Satl Fr8Dcisco - Los Atlgeles segmetlt is less thaXl oXle-sixth of 'the 

distaDce involved'. The majo%'ity of Ullited-' s. jet: flights on the intx:a

state aQgmeDt have origin or de$,ti~atioll far beyond California. 
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For the reasons sec forth above, we find that the resules \ 

shown in the foregoing tabulation provide net revenues sub$~tially ) 

iD excess of those which would be realized for a rate year. " 
I 

The net operatiDg reveDues of applicants have been dec1in-' 

iDg. ODe of the factors contributing to this decline is a shifting 

of passenger traffic from first class service to coach service. If 

the jet aircraft were to be dedicated solely to coach service,. ex

tremely high load factors would be required to produce sufficieDt 

reVeDues UDder present fares to' pay for the cost of operation. While 

we are uncertain that the separations and allocations methods used 

by the applic811ts and by the staff provide reasonably. reliable esti

mates of the results of C&l1fortlia intrastate operations, the evi

dence .as a whole leaves 11 ttle doubt that the results. of those oper

ations are not as favorable as the results obtained fromdomest1c 

operations as a whole. !he evidence of record provides a strong 

inference that the California inerastate operations of applicants 

are Dot compeXlsatory. The average length of hop iD California is . 
shorter and more costly to perfo~ than the average length of hop 

for total domestic operations. 

If there is any portioD of· applicaDts' California intra

state operatio~ under present fares that is compensatory UXlder 

prese'Ot cost eonditio'Ds, it is the jet aircraft service betweeXl SaD 
, 

Fra:ociseo and Los Allgeles. this results from the tlUIllber of passenger 

s~ts 0'0 the aircraft aDd the relatively bigh load factor reSulting. 

from the o:affic ,OD that segment and the desire on' the part of the 

public to ride the jet aircraft. The' reasoXlS given by appli-c8Xlts 

for i'CcreasiDg the jet coach fares as a means of implementing 

revenues are: 

(1) They have received authority from the Civil 
AeroDautics Board to increase the interstate 
fares; . 

(2) They desire to maintain a unifOrmity-of their 
iDtrastate. fare structure with their domestic 
fare structure; 
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. (3) It xnay result in deceleration of the trend 'of 
the shifting of traffic from flrs~ class ~o 
coach; 

( 4) "ADy. further increase ill the spread 0-£ the jet 
first class fares and the jet coach fares, or a 

.reduction in the spread of jet coach. fares aDd 
coach. fares 011 other aircraft would result i~ 
1Dcreasing the shift of traffic to jet: coach. 

'I.'here is little doubt that at the presellt fares _the jet . 

coach s~rvice is more attractive to the public th.axJ other.services 

offered by the airlines. This has resulted in the' applicants. \'havi~g 

higher load fac.tors on jets than on pistOIl ,type or turbo-prop.. '~type 

aircraft operated by them between the same points. aDd has also 're

_.sulted in .lower reVe1]ues per trip on jet aircraft caused' by the 

sbifti~g of tr.a.ff:i.e from fi.rs.t class to coach.. the following is ,8 

co~ison of the preseDt and proposed first· class fares ;and coach 

fares of ~p1icaJlts for transportation be tweeD Sa:D Frarlcisc<> :and 

los Ang~les. 

First class fare: 
'r 

,Pr~ent ,coach fare: 

Proposed ,coaCh fare: 

Jet Aircraft 

$27,.55 

18:.45 

22,.9"5 

Other Aircraft 

$25:.55-

16,..45-

16~45 

It ca:D be seen that one result of thees'.tablishmeDt of 

the proposed fare may be a diversion of ~raffic from Jet coach to 

jet first class a:od to transportation on flights wi,th other air

era£e mAillta.ine~ by app11CaDts,. 

While the evidence shows 'that based upon the separations, 

aIle alloca~ons of expenses of operating jet aircraft in du.al COXl

figurat~otl~ the proposed coach fares for jet aircraft may provide 

a returrl" this should not militate against the gra:cting of the 

authority sought in that the proposed fares will not result ill 

the appli.cants receiving an excessive return:. if iX1deed aDy ret~, 

upon their total California intrastate operatioDS. Short of 
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substantially increasing all of the passenger fares, the only rea

sonable approaCh by applicaots towards increasing tbeirCalifornia 

intrastate revenues is. to increase the fares for jet coach service as 

proposed. We find that the proposed fares. are reaso'Dable and that 

the illcreases are justified. 

!he Commission's·Decision No., 63315 cOllsidered' data reflect- I 
illg the iDcreases in jet coach fares 1Dvolved herein. !he order 

which follows will authorize ~ited cd Western to' apply those 

increases, which are tcmporaxy, to the fares. here. / 
/ 

) 

Based on the evidence of record acd on tbe,fiDdings aDd 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinioD, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Western A:tr tiDes, Inc., United Air Lines, IDc •. , TraxJs 

World AirliDes, IDc., axld AmencaIJ Airlilles> IDc.,. atld each of them,. 

are authorized to establish the increased local atld joint passenger 

fares for coach service on turbo-jet airc:raftas proposeoill their 

respective applicatioDs filed in these proceedl~gs. 

2. We&tern" Air Lines, Inc., aIld" United' Air Lines, Inc. are ) 

authorized to ap!>ly . the increases authorized in· Deci'sioD No. 633:15 

dat:ed Febxuuy 23, ·1962 eo \:he i'Dcreased jet: coach fares aU\:hOr1Zed) 

i!l para.g4aph 1 hereof. / 

3.. '!he tariff publicatioDs authorized as a result of 1:his 

order may be filed Dot earlier thaD the effective date hereof aDd 

I , 
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'. ,~ 

may be made effective on not les.s. tb.arl five days' notice to- the 

Commission and to the public. 

!he effective date of this order shall be twen~ days after 

the date hereof. 
San ~nclseCi 1'i£ .. '-.:' Dated at-:-_________ , Ca orn1a, Wl4S 

da~of 7f~ 

..... : ......... ,.,." 
~~ ~ ~.,. 

coliiiiiissioners 
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I dissent. 

I cannot support: all order wbich will require the people 

of the State of california to subsidize the operation of airlines in 

other parts of the lJDi ted States. I am. sure the peop.le of this State 

will pay a 'fair price for services that are rendered' to- them i'D this 

State~ but I 8m. equally as sure that they have no desire to. pay for 

services wbl.eh they do not rece! vee Evidetlce presented in this 

matter by United Air Unes, Inc. (the carrier transporti'Dg the ' 

greatest number of passengers between San Fraxlcisco' and Los. ADgeles) 

reveals that it operates its CaliforDia jet coach service at a sub

staDcial profit. Yet, this is the ~ of service, and the only one, 

for which a 251. i:ccrease was sought and granted! 

!his decision was proposed by the applicatltsand adopted 

by the majority of this Commission as. stated on page 2: "these 

applications were filed followi:cg the gra:cti'Dg of authority by the, 

Civil Aerotlautics Board to airlines to establish jet coach air fares 

at a level of 751. of the eorrespotlding first class fares. n 

However, it should be poitlted out that ,such a graDt was 

originally authorized by the Civil Aeronautics Board, about 1955-. This 

gratlt was cODtaiDed' in Section 399.19 of a statement of policy by the 

Civil Aerona.utics Board headed: "Domestic Coach Po11eyH. 'rhe purpose 

deliDeated was: "to encourage regular coach service by the certifi

cated air carrier as one means of achieving the maximum develo~eot 
'. 

of civil aviation itl the UllitedStates through placing. air travel 

within the eco:comic reach of the great majority of the traveling 

public." 

Paragraph 4 of the said policy says: "Bo'th high density 

tu:ld off-peak services. will be subject to a. fare ceiliDg of 757. of the 

eorrespoDding first class fare." 
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'Xhus~ the policy was. to encourage regular coach service 
, 

withill the ecollomic mea%Js of the traveling public. However, the 

applicants admit, as does the majority decisioD, that this policy 

has been ~ effective in california; that the jet coach is more 

attractive than first class, aDd that one result of the establishment 

of the proposed" fare will be a diversion of traffic from jet" coach to" 

jet first class. Obviously, by the air coach i~crease, they wish to 

discourage regular air coach service. Does Bl2yone really believe 

that an $11.55 round-trip increase (iDCludillg tax) in the jet air 

coach fare between San Francisco aDd Los ADgeles "will" effectuate a 

polley of eIlcouraging. regular coach service within the econom.i.c" 

reach of 1:b.e great majori ty of the traveling public'? 

This domestic coach policy was: promulgated by the Civil 

AeroDautics Board at a time when jet travel was ill the future 8lld 

coach service in its infancy. The air traDsportation i'Ddustry today 

is in the midst of a ertmsitio'D from piston type aircraft to" jet" 

aircraft. Policies of yesterday are not adaptable for tomorrow, 

eVe%) if appUed" correctly. 

the Civil Aeronautics Board 1 tself has recognized that 

increased prices in air travel is Dot the solutioD to the problems 
1/ 

plaguiDg the air tr8.XJsportatio'D i'Ddustry.- Wi th the advent of the 

jet has come savings in time of travel~ aDd 1'Dcreases i'D seating 

availability. 'Ihe concepts of a.dequacy of service aDd sufficient 

load factors are the harbiDgers of success today in the a1rtraXls- " 

poreation industry. 

It should' be noted that the San Fratlcisco-Los Angeles air 

segmeD1: is the heaviest traveled in the cOUlltry. Every major airliDe 

!'D the UDited States is desirous of participating in the remucerative 

j) Order E-17885, DOCket 133I3» dated December 28, 1961. 
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air t:raffic of t:bis State. Wi thin l:be mOllth~ Transworld Airlines .. 
was grax)'ced permission by the Civil AerOtl8utics Board to serve San 

FraDc:l.sco a:od Los AI:Jgeles on a turD-aroutld basis. Two other airli'Oes 

who wished to share in the luerati ve market, ContiDeDta1 and Paeific 

Air Lines, were deDied permission to operate between San Francise~ 

a:cd Los Angeles. CertaiDly these three air companies would Dot 

apply to operate it) an area where they would expeet to' lose money. 

Nor would the Civil AerOtl4utics Board grant Tratlsworld AirliDes 

aul:bo:1zatiOtl to so operate Otl the premise they would lose money_ 

These applieatioX2s to serve california were filed at the time the 

preseDtfares were in effeet. 

But~ as I iDd1cated in connection wit:h Decision No. 63315 

(ApplieatioDs Nos. 44104 and 44118), the problez:ns of the Civil 

AeroDautics Board (aDd they do have many) are not always the problems 

of the califortlia Public Utilities Comruss1on. Likewise, the pOli

cies of the Civil AeroDautics Board, while applicable to interstate 

air travel~ may 'Oot always be applicable to intrastate air travel. 

Aecepting a fOXUlula of the Civil Aeronauties Board adopted for inter

state traffic may bring finBtlcial hardShip to airlines o~ ca.use 

UXlwarranted fare illcreases to the people of the State of California. 

I~ my opin10Il) t:he majority decision will cause Btl uXIWarratlted fare 

11lcrease to- the people of California 8lld may cause fi'Oaneial hardshi? 

to the applicants through diversion of traffic. 

The evidence presented by the appl1caDts cotlsistedpr1marily 

of revenues and expenses relatiDg to their system-wide domestic oper

atiolls. !he metho-ds and formulae used by the applicaDts in an attempt 

to alloea~e their Califoroia operatioDs were Dot acceptable to the 

Col:lmissiol'l t s staff.. '!here was no deeailed breakdoWXJ of matly of the 

e."q)etlses ineurred by the applicaxlts and conseque1ltly, DO testing as, 

to their Decessity cd reasoDablenes8. The majori'ty deeision aclmi.ts: 

''While we are uncertain that the separations alld a110<:at:(ons' methfO<is 
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used by the applicaIlts and by the staff provide reasollably reliable , 
I 

estimates of the results of califortl1a iDtrastate operations ••••••• ~" 

The burden of proof is the o·oligatioll of the public util

ity. If it sustains that burdeD of proof in a rate application', the 

rate iDcrease is justif:[ed. If the utility presents estimates· that, 

are Dot reasonably reliable as to its operat:[olls~ it has failed to 

sustain the burden of proof 8lld a rate ill crease is Dot justified 

aDd is an unwarranted iDcreasc tl) the customers of the utility. 

I suggest in all sincerity that the applicants - United Air 
.. . 

L1lles~ Western Airli'De8, Transworld· Airlines, and Americall Airlines -

re-exami:ne the posture of their competitive position for air 

travel between the poiDts involved if they place these proposed 

rates in effect.. Un! ted Air Lines and Westertl AirlirJes. wi 11 charge 

$52.14 (including tax) for a roUtJd trip Jet air coach t:light between 

SaD Francisco, and Los Angeles (l'WA and: .American wi 11 be sli.ghtly 
2/ 

less.-) Pacific Southwest Airlines servi.cesthe same poillt&:: San 

Fr81lCisco, Oakland, Los Angeles, cd SaD Diego, utilizing electra 

jets, with a negligible difference in flyiDg time. !heir total·cost 

round trip between San Francisco and, Los Angeles is $29'.10 (iDcludiDg' 

tax), a difference of $22.44 rouDd trip between the carriers Pacific 

Southwest, United 81ld Westerll. 

Suffice to SIlY, there has beeD diversioD of air traffic to 

Pacific Southwest UDder the preselltly-ex1sting tariffs. It would' 

seem that coincident with a larger spread in tariffs, there would 

result a greater diversioD. 

Certai'Dly a goodly percentage of air traffictoda~ is 

represented by employees of governmentalagenc!es. These agenCies;, 

such as the State of califorDia and the Federal goveroment, are 

functioDiDg wi tl:d:n the lim! tatiODS of economy budgets. I do not 

1l They hive filed for the 31. i:ocrease WhicK was grBllted to- Uni ted 
and Westertl i12- DeciaioD No. 633J.5., Applications Nos. 44104 aDd 
44118. 
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thi.:ck we would be realistic if we did not recog:cize that their travel 

budgets have already been allotted for this fiscal year aDd that 

maDy~ if DOt: most, agetlc:ies CaDllot absorb an appreciable i:ccrease ill 

travel fares. I think we must also recognize that as a. result, there 

will be ill creased di versiOD to Pacific Southwest Airlines or other 

modes of trat)sportation. This WOUld, to some degree, apply as well 

to private enterprise. I do tlot wish to appearom1:aous but such a 

large increase as is hereiJl greted will have an impact throughout: the 

State. 

It is my firm belief that the California Public: Utilities 

Commission is required to determille what the fair and reasonable rates 

of these applicaDts should be 8lld· llot the Civil Aerollautics Board .. 

I believe that with the assistance· of our staff aDd· the cooperation 

of the airlitle companies operatillg ill California, we CaD assure the 

air11De8 of a fair rate of return OIl their iDvestmellt 8lld we can 

assure the people of this State adequate a1r transportation at reaso'D

able prices.. How lODS will California continue to play follow the 

leader? 

SaIl FraDcisco,. callfortlia 

March 15, 1962 


